Streamline Your Supply Chain
Write RfQs, send purchase orders and track your
suppliers' performances with Odoo Purchase.
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No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.

50,000+ companies use Odoo to grow their business.
Join 2,000,000 users and take your business to the next level.

! Start Your Free Trial (/page/start?app=purchase)

Purchase Management
Online Demo
Automate requisition-to-pay, control invoicing
(https://master.odoo.com/saas_master/demo?
module=purchase)

Automate procurement propositions, launch requests for quotations, track
purchase orders, manage suppliers' information, control product receivals
and check suppliers' invoices - you can do all that and much more with our
purchase management system.

Automated Procurement Propositions
Reduce inventory level with procurement rules
Get the right purchase proposition at the right time to reduce your inventory
level. Improve your purchase and inventory performance with procurement
rules depending on stock levels, logistic rules, sales orders, forecast
manufacturing orders, etc.
Send requests for quotations or purchase orders to your supplier with just
one click. Get access to details of products received and invoices from your
purchase order.
Everything is simple with this amazing app.

Purchase Tenders
Get the best price by negotiating with several suppliers

Create purchase tenders, gather and organise quotes from suppliers and
compare proposals. Choose the best offer and send purchase orders easily.
Use reporting to analyze the quality of your suppliers afterwards.
Our software helps you with everything.

Email Integration
Integrate all communication from suppliers into the purchase orders (or
RfQs) for strong traceability on negotiation or after-sales service issues. Use
the claim management module to track issues related to suppliers.

Standard Price, Average Price, FIFO

Use the costing method that reflects your business: standard price, average
price, fifo or lifo. Get your accounting entries and the right inventory
valuation in real time. Odoo manages everything for you, transparently.

Import Supplier Pricelists
Make smart purchase decisions using the best prices
Easily import suppliers' pricelists to make smarter purchase decisions
based on promotions, quantities and special contract conditions. You can
even base your sales price on your supplier's prices.

Control Products and Invoices
No product or order is left out; inventory control allows you to manage back
orders, refunds, product receivals and quality control.
Choose the right method according to your needs: pre-generate draft
invoices based on purchase orders and products receivals; create invoices
manually and import lines from purchase orders, etc.

Get Statistics On Your Purchases

Get accurate statistics on your suppliers' performance through flexible
reporting: delivery delays, negotiated discounts on prices, quantities
purchased, etc. Integrate purchases with analytic accounting to analyze
your contracts' profitability.

2 million users run their business with Odoo
Feb 16 2015
(http://twitter.com/FaizanN/status/567293179406213121)
FaizanNMon
@FaizanN
(https://twitter.com/FaizanN)

#Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) / #OpenERP
(http://twitter.com/search?q=OpenERP) is pretty awesome with a lot of
features for modern financial system.. My search is over to find a good ERP

Feb 07 2015
(http://twitter.com/mgielissen/status/564212822771765248)
Mario Sat
Gielissen
@mgielissen
(https://twitter.com/mgielissen)
BioInsight: beautiful website build with #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?

Odoo

q=Odoo) CMS http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9 (http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9)

in Belgiu
http://t.c

Save the

system

Jan 21 2015
(http://twitter.com/antoinedre/status/557901724342820864)
André
@antoinedre
(https://twitter.com/antoinedre)

ooooove this @odoo (http://twitter.com/odoo) module!
/l322Cce21L (https://t.co/l322Cce21L) … It helped me a lot
#odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=odoo)

ab85/status/535460694372913153)
/twitter.com/Itsab85)

Jan 06
2015 (http://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne/status/552408354786926592)
EvilTue
Anne
@Qurat_ul_anne
(https://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne)
@Odoo
(http://twitter.com/Odoo) - incredible software. Each app is beautifully

Fri DecClementi
12 2014 (http://twitter.com/Freder
Frédéric
@Frederic_C2C
(https://twitter.com/Frederic_C2C
@Odoo
(http://twitter.com/Odoo) I wish to th

developed and designed!! #opensource (http://twitter.com/search?

and how quick you responded http://t.co/C

q=opensource) #odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=odoo)

(http://t.co/CgsBmTyMZp)

http://twitter.com/bloopark)

Thu Bustíos
Nov 06 2014
César
B.(http://twitter.com/CesarBustios/status/530186649955598337)
@CesarBustios
(https://twitter.com/CesarBustios)
I'm
in a journey implementing #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) in

MonGrand-Guillaume
Nov 03 2014 (http://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume/status/529328192063303680
Joël
@jgrandguillaume
(https://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume)
Hard
testing and usage of the new #WMS (http://twitter.com/search?

wesome atmosphere,
://t.co/RrjtNPe50p)

my company! Learning on the way, creating new modules, updarimg some
other. It's awesome \o/

q=WMS) in #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) today for the design
of transport mgmt module. @Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) congrats it's
working soo well !

Fully Integrated with Odoo Apps
Get hundreds of open source apps for free

(/page/warehouse)

Warehouse management
A revolutionary double-entry inventory
management system.

(/page/quote-builder)

(/page/accounting)

Quote Builder
Create polished, professional proposals in
minutes and let customers sign online.

Accounting
Integrate book keeping with all your
operations to avoid double entry.

(/page/billing)

Billing
Manage contracts, create recurring
invoices, bill timesheets, get paid faster
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